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Abstract
Background: To date, no study has investigated the association between chewing 
function and related parameters as a function of the degree of dementia using a finer 
subdivision of the values of the Mini- Mental State Examination (MMSE).
Objective: This study aimed to investigate the differences in chewing function and 
related parameters as a function of the degree of dementia.
Methods: An analysis of cross- sectional data obtained from the OrBiD (Oral Health, 
Bite Force, and Dementia) pilot study was performed. The participants were strat-
ified into five groups based on the outcomes of the MMSE (no dementia, MMSE 
28– 30; mild cognitive impairment, MMSE 25– 27; mild dementia, MMSE 18– 24; mod-
erate dementia, MMSE 10– 17; severe dementia, MMSE <10). The chewing efficiency, 
maximum occlusal force and related parameters (number of supporting zones, num-
ber of teeth, Eichner index, tooth/denture status, denture quality, and dental treat-
ment needs) were recorded.
Results: The MMSE groups showed significantly different chewing efficien-
cies (p = .003, Jonckheere- Terpstra test) and maximum occlusal forces (p = .003, 
Jonckheere- Terpstra test), but the number of supporting zones (p = .055, chi- square 
test) and the number of natural teeth (p = .126, chi- square test) were not different. 
The Eichner index, tooth/denture status, denture quality and dental treatment need 
showed no significant associations with the degree of dementia.
Conclusion: An improvement in the usability of the measurement methods for as-
sessing chewing function in people with dementia is needed. Research involving peo-
ple with dementia is necessary because the nutritional situation often deteriorates 
rapidly within a multifactorial system, which includes chewing ability and oral health.
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1  | INTRODUC TION
1.1 | Chewing function and maximum occlusal force 
in general
Chewing function is described subjectively as chewing ability and 
objectively as chewing efficiency. In general, chewing efficiency is 
dependent on factors such as age,1 the number of antagonistic tooth 
contacts,2 saliva flow rate, lip function, cheek, tongue, soft palate,3 
reduction in the number of teeth or occlusal surfaces4 and the qual-
ity or type of denture.5 The maximum occlusal force (also referred to 
as bite force) provides information about the physiologically possible 
force of a patient for comminuting a piece of food. It is an impor-
tant indicator of the functional state and strength of the masticatory 
muscles, and it can be influenced by various factors, such as masti-
catory muscles, proprioceptors in the periodontal tissues, temporo-
mandibular joints and subjective perception.6
1.2 | Chewing function and maximum occlusal force 
in older people and people with dementia
Older people often overestimate their chewing performance.4 A 
good self- reported chewing ability does not necessarily imply a good 
chewing efficiency or high maximum occlusal force.7 Age- related 
decline in sensorimotor regulation and motor control, as well as 
changes in structures and biomechanical features, result in impaired 
mastication,8– 10 which may be worsened by additional age- related 
systemic diseases11 and pathological changes in the brain.12 Age in 
general has a heterogeneous effect9; some factors (eg oral mixing 
ability) show a significant age- related decrease, whereas others (eg 
masseter muscle volume), in contrast, do not.13,14
Cognitive impairment or dementia is associated with a reduc-
tion in the number of teeth,15– 19 the number of pairs of occluding 
teeth,20,21 or worse self- reported chewing ability.19 Additionally, 
tooth loss and the resulting deficit in chewing function are related 
to oral health, which is especially impaired in people with cognitive 
deficits.22 Therefore, inflammatory processes within the context of 
microbiological and immunological reactions, such as periodontitis, 
should also be considered as part of the pathogenesis of cognitive 
diseases such as Alzheimer's disease.22,23 An association between 
cognitive impairment or dementia and low chewing efficiency1,24 or 
a reduced bite force25 has been observed. Despite evidence of a cor-
relation between cognitive decline/dementia and impaired chewing 
function,1,24– 26 a causal relationship remains to be demonstrated.27
Additional factors, such as the type of diet,28 have been inves-
tigated for their association with the observed cognitive deficits in 
animals.28,29 Nutrient intake may also be considered an individual 
risk factor, and it may explain at least part of the masticatory func-
tions of an individual.30
1.3 | Aim of the study
The aim of this study was to evaluate the associations between chew-
ing efficiency, maximum occlusal force and related parameters as a 
function of the degree of dementia using a finer subdivision of the 
values of the Mini- Mental State Examination (MMSE,31) (Cf.1,20,24,25).
The authors hypothesised that the worsening of dementia is as-
sociated with a decrease in chewing function represented by chew-
ing efficiency, maximum occlusal force and deterioration in related 
parameters (number of supporting zones, number of teeth, Eichner 




The data of the OrBiD (Oral Health, Bite Force and Dementia) pilot 
study (ClinicalTrials.gov NCT03775772) were analysed. The OrBiD 
study consists of two parts (Part A: investigation of oral health in 
people with and without dementia, Part B: Investigation of chewing 
function as a function of the degree of dementia). Both parts A and 
B were analysed at two evaluation time points: (a) cross- sectional 
analysis with intercohort analysis at baseline, and (b) longitudinal 
observation after the implementation of interventions. This analysis 
focuses on the evaluation of cross- sectional data for chewing func-
tion and its association with dementia as part of the OrBiD study.
Participants aged 60 years and older were included, regardless 
of their cognitive abilities. They were required to not have any acute 
dental/oral condition (eg pain, abscesses) or problems with their 
temporomandibular joints or surrounding chewing muscles. At least 
one antagonistic occlusal contact (including prosthetic restoration) 
per jaw was required for participation.
The participants were recruited randomly, and their participation 
in the study was voluntary. Informed consent was obtained. The re-
cruitment took different forms. On the one hand, participants were 
randomly selected from the patient population of a clinic specialised 
in gerodontology, among others. On the other hand, participants 
were randomly selected in cooperating facilities (long- term care 
facilities, geronto- psychiatric facilities) based on the inclusion and 
exclusion criteria, and informed consent was obtained from their 
relatives or legal guardians. Afterwards, all recruited participants 
were stratified into five groups based on the Mini- Mental State 
Examination (MMSE),31 which was conducted during the first ex-
amination. The five MMSE groups were as follows: 1— no dementia 
(noDem, MMSE 28– 30), 2— mild cognitive impairment (mCI, MMSE 
25– 27), 3— mild dementia (mDem, MMSE 18– 24), 4— moderate de-
mentia (modDem, MMSE 10– 17) and 5— severe dementia (sDem, 
MMSE <10).
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2.2 | Measurements
All evaluations were performed by a single investigator. Socio- 
demographic data (age, sex) and the MMSE scores (maximum score 
30 – no dementia)31 were recorded. Oral functional capacity,32 which 
consists of therapeutic capability and oral hygiene ability (levels: 
1— normal to 2— slightly reduced, 3— greatly reduced and 4— none) 
and self- responsibility (levels: normal, reduced and none), was 
used to assess the resilience capacity level (determined by the high-
est value of one of the three parameters) of the participants from 
a multifactorial perspective. Independence or the need for care 
(Activities of Daily Living) was assessed using the Barthel index33 
(maximum score 100— no need of care). The handgrip strength (kg) 
was measured with high validity using the JAMAR® dynamome-
ter.34,35 Body mass index (BMI, kg/m2) was calculated.36 Additionally, 
the Mini Nutritional Assessment (MNA, maximum score 30) was used 
to classify nutritional status (24– 30 points: normal nutritional state, 
17– 23.5– points: risk for malnutrition, <17 points: poor nutritional 
status/malnutrition).37
The number of supporting zones (ie two opposing pairs of teeth in 
occlusal contact (premolars and molars right and left) was recorded 
(categories: 0 none – 4 four support zones). The number of natural 
teeth was also recorded. The Eichner index38 was used to classify 
the remaining dentition (categories: A: intermaxillary contact in all 
occlusal supporting zones, B: intermaxillary contact, not in all oc-
clusal supporting zones; and C: no intermaxillary contact). The teeth 
and denture statuses were categorised into five (1— fully dentate, 
no dentures or fixed dentures, 2— partially dentate, fixed dentures, 
3— partially dentate, removable denture, 4— partially dentate, no 
dentures available and 5— edentulous, removable dentures). The 
combination ‘edentulous, no dentures available’ was not necessary 
because of the inclusion criteria. The presence of dentures (catego-
ries: no denture available/used, removable denture, fixed denture, 
combination of removable and fixed dentures) and the type of den-
ture (categories: complete denture, model cast prosthesis, tempo-
rary denture/moulded clamp, temporary denture, denture/precision 
attachment, telescopic denture, hybrid denture) were recorded sep-
arately for the upper and lower jaws. Denture quality was assessed 
(very good: no defects; no deviations from the ideal; good: accept-
able quality, small deviations, corrections chairside possible; moder-
ate: slight defects, correction by a dental technician necessary; poor: 
major defects, replacement required). 39 The dental treatment needs 
(assessment of the necessity and urgency of dental treatment) based 
on the dental examination, dental status, oral hygiene findings, and 
tooth and denture status (objective or relative treatment need: not 
necessary, immediate or acute, or plannable) were recorded.32
The maximum occlusal force (in Newton, N) was recorded accord-
ing to the procedure described in the literature,40 using the occlu-
sal force meter GM 10® (Morita, Nagano Keiki, Higashimagome, 
Ohta- ku, Tokyo, Japan). The measurement (three times for each 
side of the jaw) for the region of the first molar or the closest area 
(dentures inserted, if available) was taken by applying the maximum 
possible jaw closing force. The peak value of the maximum occlusal 
force for all measurements was analysed.
Chewing efficiency was determined using the colour- mixing abil-
ity test by Schimmel et al.,41 where the participants were chewing 
gums (Hue- check Gum®, Orophys GmbH); this was a subjective vi-
sual assessment that used 5- step ordinal scale (SA): SA1— chewing 
gum not mixed, impressions of cups or folded once; SA2— large 
parts of chewing gum unmixed; SA3— bolus slightly mixed, but bits 
of unmixed original colour; SA4— bolus well mixed, but colour not 
uniform; SA5— bolus perfectly mixed with uniform colour. An opto-
electronic analysis was used to determine the ratio of the unmixed 
fraction of the chewing gum to the total pixel number in a fixed- size 
template (variance of hue (VOH)) (ViewGum®, www.dhal.com).42 The 
inadequate mixing of colours, which represents poor chewing effi-
ciency, results in high VOH and vice versa.41,42
2.3 | Ethical considerations
The study was approved by the Cantonal Ethics Committee (CEC) 
of Zurich (KEK- ZH 2017- 00363). All participants and legal guardians 
provided written informed consent.
2.4 | Statistical considerations
Since the data for the endpoints of interest for the entire OrBiD 
study (OrBiD pilot study [ClinicalTrials.gov, NCT03775772] were for 
two study arms for the cross- sectional and longitudinal components) 
could not be obtained, the sample size was not based on power cal-
culations. The sample size was chosen within the same range used 
by comparable studies.43,44 We assumed that a minimum sample size 
of 120 (24 participants [12 experimental and 12 controls] in each 
of the five MMSE groups) would allow us to obtain the first assess-
ments of the influence of the mental status (cross- sectional analysis) 
and the interventions related to the outcome variables (longitudinal 
analysis). Accordingly, the participants were recruited using strati-
fied random sampling.
Descriptive statistics were used where indicated. Quantitative 
characteristics are presented as median, range, mean and SD. The 
qualitative characteristics were evaluated as absolute and rela-
tive frequencies. Pearson's chi- squared test was used to deter-
mine the statistically significant differences between the expected 
and observed frequencies of the categories of the variables. The 
Kruskal– Wallis test was used to determine the differences in the 
central tendencies of several independent samples. The Jonckheere- 
Terpstra test was used the same way as the Kruskal– Wallis test, with 
considerations of the MMSE score- based grouping in this study. The 
p- values of all statistical tests were interpreted. The significance 
level was set to α = .05. The statistical tests were not performed for 
variables with extremely low expected values. The statistical analy-
sis was conducted using IBM SPSS version 23.0.
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3  | RESULTS
A total of 135 participants (mean age 81.7 ± 9.4 years, female 
n = 89, 65.9%) belonging to five MMSE groups were included for 
the analysis. The number of participants analysed was higher than 
the targeted 120 participants, as drop- outs resulted in additional 
recruitment. This was carried out at the times of the drop- outs to 
ensure an adequate number of participants for the longitudinal part 
of the OrBiD study (not analysed here).
Cognitive impairment increased significantly with age (p = .001; 
Jonckheere- Terpstra test). The proportion of women in the MMSE 
group increased with age and cognitive impairment. This reflects a 
longer life expectancy45 and a higher morbidity rate related to de-
mentia in women.46 This indicates an asymmetrical gender distribu-
tion in long- term care facilities involved in the recruitment process 
of people with dementia. The MMSE groups differed based on all 
parameters of the oral functional capacity and the resilience ca-
pacity level (deterioration with an increase in dementia) (Table 1). 
Statistically significant differences were observed between the 
Barthel indexes (adjusted re- tests: overall p = .001, significance in 
pairs in all MMSE groups after alpha adjustment p = .001, except 
between MMSE group noDem and mDem) and handgrip strengths 
(p = .001, Jonckheere- Terpstra test). An increase in the number of 
participants who are malnourished or at risk of malnutrition with 
an increase in the prevalence of cognitive impairment has been ob-
served (BMI, MNA) (Table 1).
3.1 | Chewing function
The MMSE groups differed significantly based on chewing efficiency 
(VOH) (p = .003, Jonckheere- Terpstra test). With the increase in de-
mentia, a deterioration in chewing efficiency (ie an increase in VOH 
values) was observed in the modDem and sDem groups (Figure 1A).
Within the mCI group, the lowest proportion of participants 
were unable to chew their food properly (mCI - SA 1 and SA 2: n = 8, 
27.5%). A total of 78.8% (n = 11) of the participants with sDem who 
were able to perform the test (n = 16, 64% of all participants in the 
sDem group) could not chew sufficiently (Figure 1B).
The maximum occlusal force differed significantly across the 
five MMSE groups (p = .003; Jonckheere- Terpstra test). Because of 
the small number of participants in the sDem group (n = 7 of 25 
participants) who were able to perform the test, the analysis of the 
maximum occlusal force in groups 1 (noDem) to 4 (modDem) was 
conducted, and a statistically significant difference was not ob-
served (p = .106, Jonckheere- Terpstra test) (Figure 1C).
3.2 | Chewing function influencing factors
The MMSE groups did not differ based on the number of supporting 
zones (p = .055, chi- square test) and the number of present natural 
teeth (p = .126, chi- square test) (Table 2).
The greatest proportion of participants with intermaxillary con-
tact in all occlusal support zones (Eichner index A) was found in the 
mDem group. The participants in the noDem and mCI groups had 
the highest proportion of intermaxillary contact, but not in all oc-
clusal supporting zones (Eichner index B). The sDem group had the 
greatest proportion of participants with no intermaxillary contacts 
(Eichner index C) (Figure 2).
Most participants who were edentulous in one jaw and had re-
movable dentures were found in the noDem and sDem groups. No 
participant was edentulous in the lower jaw. Due to the inclusion 
criteria, no subject was edentulous in either jaw or had no prosthetic 
restoration in the edentulous jaw. The proportion of fully edentulous 
participants with no or fixed dentures was approximately 10% in all 
the groups (except group mDem in the lower jaw 18.5%). Most of the 
participants were partially edentulous, although the proportion of 
participants without dentures in the upper jaw was lower, except for 
the participants with sDem. The participants with noDem and mCI 
were more likely to have removable dentures in the upper jaw if they 
were partially edentulous. In contrast, participants with mDem and 
modDem tended to have fixed dentures. The greater proportion of 
participants in all MMSE groups (except mDem) was partially eden-
tulous but had no prosthetic restoration in the lower jaw than in the 
upper jaw. The fixed and removable dentures in the lower and upper 
jaws in partially edentulous participants were similarly distributed 
(Figure 3).
Denture quality in participants with noDem was predominantly 
assessed as very good and good (very good, n = 10, 45.5%; good, 
n = 8, 36.4%). With the increase in cognitive impairment (except for 
the MMSE group, sDem), the proportion of dentures rated as mod-
erate increased (Table 2).
The theoretical objective treatment needs showed that treat-
ment was predominantly plannable in all the MMSE groups. With the 
increase in dementia, this proportion is increasing. The relativised 
objective treatment should be based on considerations of the oral 
functional capacity of the participants. Here, it was observed that 
the treatment needs change, compared with the theoretical objec-
tive needs, with the worsening of dementia and the deterioration in 
resilience (increase in the resilience capacity level). The number of 
necessary plannable treatments decreases with an increase in the 




The present study has several limitations, which may have caused 
a bias.
The MMSE31 is an easy- to- use and time- efficient screening in-
strument for assessing cognitive impairment. Nevertheless, partic-
ipants with mCI or mDem may already be familiar with the MMSE 
questions from medical examinations.47 Due to time- consuming 
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alternatives, as for example the Montreal Cognitive Assessment 
Test,48 which is more sensitive in mCI, and the non- availability of a 
geriatric psychiatrist to perform this extensive screening, this bias 
could not be ruled out.
The investigator and participants were non- blinded (bias espe-
cially for the investigator and participants with noDem, mCI and 
mDem). These biases could not be prevented for organisational and 
structural reasons (eg availability of study personnel, assignment to 
intervention groups for longitudinal observation).
Although various associations between chewing function and 
dementia have been described in the literature,1,19,24,25,49 the mea-
surement methods (eg mixing ability test), and their reliability for 
people with dementia should be questioned, as previously described 
in the literature49 and observed by the investigator in the study. In 
this study, only the participants who were able to perform the mea-
surements satisfactorily (decision based on investigators’ judgement 
of participants’ ability to follow simple instructions) were included. 
Therefore, bias by the investigator, as well as overrated positive re-
sults, cannot be ruled out, since there are currently no measurement 
methods adapted to people with dementia.
Since the maximum occlusal force varies, depending on the posi-
tion of the teeth in the oral cavity50 and the region of the measure-
ment,51 the measurements in this study were recorded according to 
the procedure described in the literature40 (measurement at region 
of the first molar or the closest area (dentures inserted, if available)) 
using the occlusal force meter GM 10® to enable comparability with 
other studies. It should be assumed that the natural capacity of the 
masticatory muscle is greater than that depicted by the values in-
dicated by the Occlusal Force Meter GM 10®, since not all partic-
ipants may have applied their maximum possible bite force during 
measurement, for example, due to fear of injury and pain, among 
others. To rule out this bias, the investigator explained the measure-
ment method to each participant, attempted to meet their fears and 
then asked for maximum occlusal force. If they had concerns, a test 
measurement was taken to get used to the device. Nevertheless, the 
device is frequently used because of its ease of application.52,53
Due to the few participants who were able to conduct the mea-
surements for chewing function, this study cannot make a conclu-
sive statement about the influencing factors of chewing function. 
Furthermore, it is not possible to determine whether the general 
age- related changes in the brain influence motor function and cog-
nition8,54,55 or specific changes due to dementia56 are the causes of 
the MMSE group- dependent differences in masticatory function, 
due to the lack of a longitudinal study component.
4.2 | Discussion of the results and comparability 
with other studies
As described before in the literature, in this study, significant differ-
ences in chewing efficiency1,19,24,49 and maximum occlusal force25 
were observed in association with degrees of dementia (MMSE 
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previous studies1,19,24,49 were not comparable to the present study. 
The reasons for this lie in differences in the study population (differ-
ent living conditions, age and cognitive impairment1,24), in the meas-
urement methods (assessment of chewing function subjectively 
using self- assessment19), or differences in the median MMSE values 
of the study population.49
An analysation excluding the sDem group (low number of mea-
surements) showed that there was no difference in maximum oc-
clusal force between the MMSE groups, while chewing efficiency 
decreased with the increase in dementia (assumption of the first part 
of the initial hypothesis). This proves that high occlusal forces may 
not imply high chewing efficiency and vice versa since maximum oc-
clusal force does not provide any information about the efficiency of 
the process because different factors influence the maximum occlu-
sal force6 and chewing efficiency.1– 4
Whereas, the number of supporting zones, number of natural 
teeth, Eichner index, tooth/denture status, denture quality, and den-
tal treatment needs were not significantly associated with the degree 
F I G U R E  1   Chewing function as a 
function of the degree of dementia. (A) 
Chewing efficiency as the variance of hue 
(VOH) stratified by the Mini- Mental State 
Examination (MMSE) score. Low values 
indicate good chewing efficiency and 
vice versa. [noDem, no dementia; mCI, 
mild cognitive impairment; mDem, mild 
dementia; modem, moderate dementia; 
sDem, severe dementia; MMSE, Mini- 
Mental State Examination]. (B) Chewing 
efficiency was assessed using the 
Subjective Assessment (SA) Scale of the 
Mini- Mental State Examination (MMSE). 
SA 1 and SA 2 indicate difficulties in 
chewing. Chewing efficiency increases 
with an increase in the SA scale from 
SA 1 to SA 5. [SA1— chewing gum not 
mixed, impressions of cups or folded 
once; SA2— large parts of chewing gum 
unmixed; SA3— bolus slightly mixed, but 
bits of unmixed original colour; SA4— 
bolus well mixed, but colour not uniform; 
SA5— bolus perfectly mixed with uniform 
colour]. [noDem— no dementia, mCI— 
mild cognitive impairment, mDem— mild 
dementia, modem— moderate dementia, 
sDem— severe dementia]. (C) Maximum 
occlusal force (kN) stratified by the Mini- 
Mental State Examination (MMSE) scores. 
High values indicate a high maximum 
occlusal force and vice versa. [noDem, no 
dementia; mCI, mild cognitive impairment; 
mDem, mild dementia; modem, moderate 
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TA B L E  2   Factors influencing chewing function
noDem, MMSE 28– 
30 (n = 26)
mCI, MMSE 25– 
27 (n = 29)
mDem, MMSE 18– 
24 (n = 27)
modDem, MMSE 10– 
17 (n = 28)
sDem, MMSE <10 
(n = 25)
Number of supporting zones
Median (range) 4 (2– 4) 4 (0– 4) 4 (0– 4) 4 (0– 4) 4 (1– 4)
Number of natural teeth
Related to 28 teeth
Median (Range) 13 (3– 28) 16 (2– 28) 22 (4– 28) 19 (4– 27) 19 (2– 28)
Related to 32 teeth
Median (Range) 13 (3– 28) 17 (2– 28) 22 (4– 29) 19 (4– 28) 19 (2– 32)




2/7.7 5/17.2 4/14.8 3/10.7 8/32.0
Removable 
denture
19/73.1 14/48.3 8/29.6 12/42.9 10/40.0








4/15.4 10/34.5 4/14.8 8/28.6 10/40.0
Removable 
denture
15/57.7 8/27.6 10/37.0 5/17.9 6/24.0




1/3.8 2/6.9 0/0 1/3.6 0/0
Type of denture [n/%]
Upper jaw (n = 20) (n = 14) (n = 8) (n = 12) (n = 10)
Complete denture 6/30 2/14.3 1/12.5 5/41.7 7/70
Model cast 
prosthesis




2/10 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0
Temporary 
denture







3/15 3/31.4 3/37.5 1/8.3 1/10
Lower jaw (n = 16) (n = 10) (n = 10) (n = 6) (n = 6)
Complete denture 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0
Model cast 
prosthesis




3/18.8 0/0 0/0 0/0 1/16.7
(Continues)
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of dementia (rejection of the second part of the initial hypothesis). 
Lexomboon et al.19 stated that as long as older patients do not have 
difficulties in chewing hard food, factors, such as using natural teeth 
or dentures, may not play a significant role in cognitive impairment, 
which confirms our results (no difference in the number of teeth be-
tween different degrees of dementia). Nevertheless, the findings of 
the current study do not corroborate the findings of other previous 
studies, which show that the number of teeth,1,20 number of missing 
teeth57– 61 or pairs of antagonistic teeth (ie supporting zones)20,21 is 
significantly associated with chewing ability7 or cognitive impairment 
or dementia20,21 or an increased risk of dementia.57– 61 This may be 
attributed to the long- term adaptation of the participants suffering 
from tooth loss and the associated chewing impairment.27
Consequently, the study could not find evidence that the den-
tal and oral status, as part of the ‘brain- stomatognathic axis’, affects 
masticatory function in people with cognitive impairment or de-
mentia. Referring to the top- down regulation in the concept of the 
‘brain- stomatognathic axis’,27 the authors concluded from their find-
ings that cognitive influences or dementia, within the context of alter-
ations in the brain, have a greater impact on masticatory performance 
than structural influences (eg tooth loss).10 The brain's sensorimotor 
cortex responds to changes in oral function.8 Oral pathological condi-
tions, rehabilitation, oromotor training or prosthetic treatment influ-
ence the brain11,27,62,63 through neuroplasticity.63,64 Therefore, more 
emphasis should be placed on the comprehensive and structured re-
habilitation of function (eg training or relearning of oral motor tasks 
for optimising masticatory performance in dental prosthesis wear-
ers11) than on the restoration of anatomic structures.
4.3 | Importance and meaning of study outcomes
The concept of the ‘brain- stomatognathic axis’ assumes that both 
the stomatognathic system and the brain/cognitive conditions 
noDem, MMSE 28– 
30 (n = 26)
mCI, MMSE 25– 
27 (n = 29)
mDem, MMSE 18– 
24 (n = 27)
modDem, MMSE 10– 
17 (n = 28)











3/18.8 4/40 5/50 2/33.3 3/50
Denture quality (n/%)
(n = 22) (n = 15) (n = 10) (n = 13) (n = 10)
Very good 10/45.5 5/33.3 1/10 0/0 1/10
Good 8/36.4 6/40 4/40 5/38.5 6/60
Moderate 2/9.1 3/20 4/40 7/53.8 1/10









0/0 0/0 1/3.7 0/0 0/0
Treatment 
plannable








0/0 0/0 1/3.7 0/0 0/0
Treatment 
plannable
15/57.7 17/58.6 13/48.1 7/25.0 3/12.0
Note: [noDem— no dementia, mCI— mild cognitive impairment, mDem— mild dementia, modem— moderate dementia, sDem— severe dementia].
TA B L E  2   (Continued)
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contribute collaboratively to oral sensorimotor function.27,65 On the 
one hand, a top- down control from the brain to the stomatognathic 
system (eg control of coordination of motions) has been established. 
A causal relationship between a decrease in cognition and a chewing 
dysfunction66 has been demonstrated in animal research.67– 70 On 
the other hand, it can be assumed that input from the stomatog-
nathic system influences the brain. Tooth loss71– 73 and the resulting 
masticatory deficits22,23,74– 77 are due to clinical and epidemiologi-
cal risk factors, discovered through animal studies, for the decline in 
cognitive functions.
This results in the importance of an integrative assessment of the 
brain and the stomatognathic system in geriatric and special needs 
patients to understand the clinical findings and transfer them to clin-
ical practice.78 The present study may therefore contribute to basic 
research on chewing function and its association with cognitive 
status and dementia due to its study design (assessment of MMSE, 
adequate and direct chewing function measurements, data on den-
tal and prosthetic status).
4.4 | Future research needs
Based on the findings and limitations of this study, the authors sug-
gest that future research should be multidisciplinary,27 and it should 
focus on long- term studies that include a mandatory assessment of 
the stomatognathic system, cognitive ability or degree of dementia, 
an adequate assessment of chewing efficiency and maximum oc-
clusal force, and an assessment of the brain and other physiological 
and non- physiological aspects.
Because of the complexity of the masticatory system, correla-
tions with other factors not localised in the oral cavity are obvi-
ous. The ‘brain- stomatognathic axis’ concept should therefore be 
F I G U R E  2   Eichner indexes stratified by MMSE (Mini- Mental State Examination) scores. [noDem— no dementia, mCI— mild cognitive 
impairment, mDem— mild dementia, modem— moderate dementia, sDem— severe dementia] (Eichner Index categories/subcategories: A— 
Intermaxillary contact in all occlusal supporting zones: A1, both jaws fully dentate, individual teeth decayed, but can be restored; A2, one 
jaw dentate, one jaw with interdental gaps; A3, both jaws with interdental gaps; B— Intermaxillary contact, not in all occlusal supporting 
zones: B1, in three supporting zones; B2, in two supporting zones; B3, in one supporting zone; B4, occlusal contact outside the supporting 
zones; C— No intermaxillary contact: C1, residual teeth in both jaws without antagonistic contact; C2, one jaw edentulous, residual teeth in 
the other jaw; C3, both jaws edentulous (not applicable due to the eligibility criteria))
F I G U R E  3   Tooth and denture statuses separated for the upper and lower jaws for the MMSE (Mini- Mental State Examination) groups. 
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fully dentate, no dentures or fixed dentures parally dentate, fixed dentures parally dentate, removable denture parally dentate, no dentures available edentulous, removable dentures
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extended to include other possible influencing factors (physiologi-
cal/non- physiological, mechanical/non- mechanical). Therefore, lon-
gitudinal studies should be adjusted to consider nutritional status, 
eating habits and general physical conditions 705), as well as micro-
biological, immunological, hormonal and behavioural factors.22,23,27 
In addition, lack of appetite, medications and social factors (eg lone-
liness) should not be disregarded as influencing factors as well.
An improvement in the applicability of the measurement meth-
ods for assessing chewing function in people with dementia is fun-
damental for future research.49
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